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A court decision has lately been ren- 

dered In Massachusetts on what cone. 
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UST PAY for it. It appears that Jas 

Thompson moved and Willlam Robin 

pon took Immediate possession of his 

residence, receiving and pccepting a 

weekly newspaper that was delivered 

to him through the malls every week 

The good-natured editor sent accounts | 
paid | frequently, but no attention was 

to them by Mr. Robinson. Finally 

after Robinson had received the paper 

for some time, he Informed the collect 

or that he never subscribed and de 

clined to pay It. The case was taken 

to court and the judge questions 4 the 

defendent, who sald that he had 

and made use of the paper and was re. 

celving bills, which were frequently in 

closed In it. Judgment was rendered 

in favor of the newspaper. The court 
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BASE BALL NEWS, 

The Will of Martin 
It is estimated that the 

Fauble, of Bellefonte, left 
worth from ninety to one ht 

sand dollars Some of It is Ir 

tional bank Nation 
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The following submitted to 

tlong: Miss Millicent Prince, of 

ton, appendicitis; Elmer Croll, Miles. 
burg: Mrs. RB B Taylor, Bellefonte 

removal of needle from foot 
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Change of Dates. 
| The Bald Eagle Valley Disciple Sun 
| day school plenie will be held In Agar's 
{park on Wednesday, August 24th, In 

| stend of August 256th The change I» 

made on account of the Clinton Coun 

ty Sunday school! convention, which 

will be held In Trinkty M. E church 

f.ock Haven, on the 26th and 26th of 

Aug.: also the Bchenck reunion i» to 

be held at Howard on the 256th of Au 

gust, and hence the change of date 

has been made as these Sunday school 

workers do not wish to conflict with 

the convention at Lock Haven 
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Bob Whitmer Wrecks Mis Auto. 
Robert FF. Whitmer, who Is knbwn 

lin Bellefonte, figured in a sensational 
auto wreck last Friday evening on the 
York road, near Philadelphia. He was 

| out with his chaffeur in his six eylin 
| der Lozier, and to avold running down 
[a small boy on a bieyele, the big tour. 

ing car was ditched, Mr Whitmer 
| was thrown against a wire fence and 

| sustained several cuts and brulses 
| The chaffeur ecaped with slight In. 
{ Juries. The big car was wrecked, 

held that it was the duty of the de. | 

fondant to notify the publisher if he 

‘ did not wish the paper, AND TO PAY 

FOR THE ISSUES HE RECEIVED. 

i One must admit that he's a pretty 

| good sort of a man who has accom 
| plished half the things he intended to 
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SOME INTERESTING 
CHURCH HISTORY 

100TH ANNIVERSARY OF SALONA 

LUTHERAN CHURCH. 

DESERTED THE HESSIAN ARMY 

Became a Prominent Pastor Who Ser. 

ved Various Congregations in Centre 

County-—Rev, 

Address. 
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Stole Conveyence. 
The Millheim Journal says “On 

| Baturday evening Fred Coyler, of 
this place, hired a horse from Livery. 

man J. Spigeimyer to drive to 

Mills. While at that place some per- 
| son stole the horse and buggy and no 

trace could be found until next morn- 

ing when the horse with the buggy 

| was passing through Pleasant Gap on 

the homeward way, and was later se 

| oured by Mr. Colyer at the farm on the 
top of Nittany mountain, near Centre 
Hall. The person or persons who stole 
the horse no doubt drove to Bellefonte 

and then started the horse on his 

homeward way. There was nothing 

broken at the buggy 

War Governor's Nephew Dead. 
Thomas T. Curtin, about 56 years 

old, and a ne hew of Andrew Curtin, 
Pennsylvania's war governor, war 

found dead in bed in his room the 
Home hotel, 
Tuesday afternoon 

thought to have heen 

death, Mr. Curtin was born In Pitts 
burg, and was the son of William and 
Mary Curtin. He had made his home 
at the hotel for a number of years 
He was the Pittsburg representative 
of a Chicago contracting firm and was 

| well known 

in 

Heart disease 

The sub-district Epworth League 
; convention will be held at Mileshurs 
| August 26th and 26th, in the M. E 
i church 

Spring | 
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BUSINESS MEN'S PICNIC. 

Largely Attended on Tuesday at Hecla 

Park. 
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AUTO'S DEEP PLUNGE 

Carrying Seven Passengers Over Hig} 
Embankment 
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injuries. Mrs. Maust and the 
children have recovered suf 

clently to return to thelr home 

Friday afternoon they paid a vish 
to some of the cottages at Riverview 

opposite Farrandsville, and were on 

their way home when the accident oc. 

cured In order to get from the Riv 

erview road onto the road leading te 

Dr. Maust's cottage it was necessary 
to back the machine. Dr. Maust had 

| backed the auto near to the odge 

the embankment and put on the power 

to go forward but the machine 

to respond and continued backing un 
{til It went over the embankment. In 
the descent the auto made 

| complete revolutions. The three 
dren landed In the ditch at the bottom 

{of the Incline, while Dr. Maust was 
pinned under a part of the 
machine, The ather occupants landed 
at various points along the embank 

| ment 

Ous 
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A Hugh Spruce Tree 
From Seaside, Oregon, comes the in 

| formation that the forests of that far off 
country abound in trees of large dimen 
sions. one of which, a hugh spruce 
cut there last month which measured 
twelve feet in diameter across its base 
and was cut into nine logs each thirteen 
feet in length, and being cut into lumber 
at the Lumber & Manufacturing com 
pany s mili, the total measurement was 
35.000 feet. Have we anything like it 
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NURSES TRAINING 
SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT 

EXERCISES WERE HELD ON LAST 
THURSDAY EVENING. 

PROVED A DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR 
How J. C. Meyer Makes the Address 

~Dr. Geo. F. Harris 
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sisting of Frank Warfield 

Harris and W. C. Lingle John I» 

thoroughly competent and will be a 

valuable man to take charge of things 

down there. He will be greatly missed 
in Bellefonte. He takes the place of 
W. H. Herr, who resigned as the book. 
keeper for the Lime company, 
who will devote his time to something 

{else. Mr. Munson is an old hand at 
the business, and will be at home when 

it comes down to taking care of the 

Rallroad company’s interests 

and 

Co of 

John P 
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Nef! Family Reunion. 
The Wm. H. Neff family, represent 

ing four generations, met at the home 

in Howard of Willlam H. Neff and wif, 

on Wednesday, August 17, and held » 

family reunion There were about 
forty of the generation present be. 
sides 2a number of guests 

| Willlam MH. Neff was born one and 
one-half miles west of Howard, Janu. | 

" 
He I» the father of elev. | 

ary 1% 1833, 
years of age 

en children, seven of whom are living 
He 

name 

making him almost 

when he commenced learning the 

cabinet making and undertaking bus 
iness at Nittany Hall and Bellefonte 
During his life and up to the present 

time, Mr. Neff has buried 
thousand people. He was & veteran 
of the Civil war, enlisting February, 

[186], In Co. A, Sth Regt, P. V, and 
{served as & prisoner in Libhy and 
Sallsberry prisons 
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Post Encampment. 
Ident. W. W. Hilerly Post. No 

R., and Major R. H. Foster 
Sons of Veterans, will hold a » 

encampment llustrating real sol. 

life, organizing Thursday, to-day, 

in Bmull's woods near Reb. 
ermsbhurg, and ending with the annual 
pienie and soldiers reunton of Penns 

and Brush valleys Saturday, August 
27. Addresses will be made on the 
day of the pienic by prominent speak- 

music by bands and drum corps, 
entertaining throughout 

and evening. Sham baftle at 
m. Everybody invited 

6 
A Camp, 
110 

the day 
1 o'clock » 

Schools Open. 
All departments of the public schools 

of Bellefonte will open on Monday Sep. 
tember Sth. Puplis wishing to enter, 
either from other districts or from the 

| borough, will be given an oportunity 
to do so on Friday morning, Septem 

ber Ind, In the new High school bulld. 
Examinations for the removal of 

conditions will be conducted at the 
same time” Very respectfully, 

JONAR E WAGNER, 
Super. Principal.  


